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K.CWALTON, BUS, Mohafjer

For Sals I
,

Twenty Htilltling Iots
In the torpnrat i limits of Rowland.

k' II ) lAKSI. Knwlaml

For Rent I

I in- KtMilcucr, with about Hve acres of laud,
oowoiiipicd by Jud,te Iho. . Vernon Also
an llruk Residence and grounds.

Apply lo JOHN II CRAHi .V SON

RESIDKNCE FOR RENT
Having 'detidrd lo go to farming, I offer lor

rrrt inr R etiiienie and Oroundt ai the interne.
I" n i)l Minn, Danville anil Hu.tunvitle sinus, lor
wnt year or .i lerni 01 years It it very desirable
In every rett J. II, owr.vs

V.-t- f

FOR SAMS OR KENT.

A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND LOT tlit
On I aiua.ter street In Stanford, lth U rooms

U kitchen, now occupied by V. II. Millerrn.,iMon given Jun. Apply to
" 'I Mrs.C J HA 1 r.

Wanted.
Capital to Build Houses to Rent.

permanent iuvrstinrnt for a few ear, with
ample ei urity. Inquire at this iilfi, r 841I1

r;roR sale.:.- - -

My NOW HOUSO on nrlain St., '

Gtanfoiil, Ky For tetir, ipply ,j Mr W.
Hiftint, Stanforil.ur 1 me ai lUatillr, Ky I

it t.oTMK N iioi MfS

FOR RENT. j

Houbo & Lot of Miss Mary Myers,
tiiw rf iiirdby Mr O llra.llfv, 1. for irnt
for tKt r.r ,".o I'noc Ion (ien Jjn,iar I

t A I) KOOI.Manb.Kl Ky

XTOtlOO I

All irtiMi hitinj rljiint ar jinAI the r.titn nf
I. S Wither.. iIniI . will ntetrnl thtm In me or

neat, prnpcrly proven, i or before lanuary
A Mr. Jt I.IA Ull lll'.K':

W - McCI.AKY, gcin h

FOR SALE I

A ttrick IIounc and Lot.
OnSomcrel ttreet, at proem 0 oipied b Mr
ti II Cooper A rry deniable place and call be
v tamed at a V.ujfin Addict or call oa

W H. AM1FKSON, Harper, Kantat,
Or I1 M McKOIIKKlS, Staaford. Ky.

For Sale or Rent.
' A (iOOl) 1'AR.Mul .it CRKs. r-- .

hifty three acre to ko in com or eatt, 30 acre. In
of oard ra, ij aire In cloer, 10 aire, xthct,
"! rcmaiiidrr in bliifra.t there i a hou.e on

the faun I hit it firtt cla land Apply lu
II K. KNtil.KMAN.Hutlife. Ky ,

Ii or II. W. til VKNs, Shelby Cily. Ky

ELOCUTION A R V

EnterbalnmenT
H Mr. A K Kl Ill's, a , it

Walton's Opera House, Stanford,
On

Tuesday
Night, Dec. 17th,

I'mupospi! if ihe

AND CHIVALRY
OK HISIOVMI LI.

Die I liter'ainiHent will ton.iit of Re. nation
I y Mn.i-- s ItHen Iteid, Metta Carpenter, Marv

1am, K.itu Cook, Lena w'illiam., Llraic Uric,
Mary Ilodil, Jennie Keid, .Maine Alcorn, I)o!ll

i, Anna Kcid, .M. S Igan, Jnlu llradUy.
I iilalinode, ,Mr II. K C.itiiiilu uml Mr I I",
Steele, lnteriiieri(U withinu.ic. Churu by the
clan

Ouartulte, Mn.tr. Cook. Iliadlcy, lliilfman and
A'lamt

Huet, Mi.v k.Ur Cook and Anna KoiJ.
lrlo, Mitajulu Tlradley and .Mesr. Cook and

Ihadlcy
bolo, .Mlis l.ulationde.
Solo, Mri, II. It.taiunitr.
Callklhcuic by the class
Admixion aj cent j reterved neatt 15 cents ;

imiuicii ij trim. He Mr veil .cult at w II. .MC
Kobell 87 1

PUBLIC SAIiB
I will .ell puhhcly, before I un ba to Lurope '

on

Friday, Dec. 2olll, 1889, '

My Farm of iSS Acre of llhie.lira.t Land,
situated iJ-- $ miles from Stanford, tne cisinty teat '

of Lincoln county, Ky . 6 miles Irom Lancaster
and H miles from Danville, all on koo,I turutnket '

I he improvements are a frame buildiiiK '
with hall. 6 rooms and kitchen; two barns the '

tne 100x6014a, with solitary, corn crib and A box-
es for linn horses; the second 40x40)00 with 11

stall. 1 box room tor lalvcs, liny, straw lofts and
tern crio.

the farm is in a high state of cultivation and
an produce cverytnini. There are 70 aires in

cloNcr. 10 acres rio for corn and 17 lor
od". r cure are all right and plenty of wood and

atcr lhe ground it uiidulatini;, rather level
I win sell my lull let of lmi)lrmens. stub as '

elf Hinder, Mower Drill, Cu,n l'l.-nt- Harrows,
KaLe, Roller, Sleigh Wauoiiv, Spring Wngon,
illf'e'renl plows', el' eic'!'" M,,MrCh "" t"

I

Alto uo.ooollis, 0fll.1v 8 stacks of Clover Hay
with the seed, a rn.ks nf Straw and some House
kl,l .Fiirnlliire.WV.M .......- -,

1 he stock, u No i Horte mid ,i Garrard Clnel
Mam. a old 1'lllv by Mesienccr Chief a

carline I'llly by Kenny Wilkes, a horse Colt byr,nm. London, a i vear.olil lertey Hull, full
hlood, J some Jersey Coats and Calves and 1 year-ol- d

Steers; 31 barrels of Corn and 113 shocks of
Fodder.

Terms' For the Farm one-tlu- rJ cash, '.he bal
ancc ouonc and two years' ihne, with o per cent,
interest and a lien on tho (arm. For the stock,
implements, etc , sums of $15 und under cash; on
larger amounts j months' liiue at 6 per cent. All
paper has lo be-- acreptabhi at the First National
Hank of Stanford.

hulo will begin at 9 o'clock sharp.
T II, Knglish Auctioneer.
(4 A. V, van de WATER.

K SKATING INTERLUDE.

"8Ix months nffO It no," Mid lie y Th
"It secura' a century nt changes

Blnce here, beneath thin tery tree,
We watched the moonUt tnoiintaln langra.

I hate tlil chattering, skating crowd
'Hint so profane our (silent liter.

The sacred stol here once w m on ed tlo

A fHltli that should endure fuieverl" of
of

"Ami so o inert iKIn," said he, 03
"In the sntuo ilaee where then nr mrW;

How tho old tlino comes iNick to Mil!'

Tho words Hint left 11 broken heiuled."
Kwlft fell tbn answer from lirr mouth

"fyieak for yourself If oit remember,
Tho wind blows north Hint then blew south.

And Juno dies long before December!"

"And dori a woman's heart," wild lie,
"Change like tho wind or itiintnrr weather J

Yon moon In jet the Kiitne, you see.
That shone Ukii in here together "

"Ah, no!" the wild, "that Hiiiiimer moon
He.imed with indlaucu mild nnd tendfr,

While thi forgets tho Hiinnth of Juno
In w Inter' far mid frozen splendor."

"And doe that mean farewell?" wild lie;
"M It a naming to remember

That drenin of June can never 1,0

Which dies In wich a chill J

Your tery w unlet" "Yet, even mi,"
Hho wild, controlling team with laughter,

"iHiyoil forget Deivmlier snow
.Melts In the June that follows after"

"Hut hall I ko or May V" Mild be,
Searching her faee with doubt and wonder:

"And If ou mre nt all forme.
Why pity nt kit !Iiik u asiindert"

"Heronse"'- - hhokiulltil, while softly Ml
AUrtc her ey ex their deep fringed eurtnln-- "I

did not III 111. lit fllt, but -- well,
Y1111 seemed mi odiously certain. "

-- Katj rutiiain Ogi"! In Outline

lie Wouldn't Hhvh 1olil.
Tils' OtlllT llll.V till lltth) Mill lf JTI Of

I

prominent clergymen wiiHt'nminlB
the llluKtriitloiiM In nu early ctlitioit of
Tox'm Maityrx."' It wits that

tlio iixcrttciiiiliiK MiirVrluKii tlint wore Im-i-

utiileiKoiH liy li MttlijuclH of the
pnHltui'iI n ik-f- uttwl ujmhi

tho UiyV xtiiitlifnl iiiiml.
"WotiM joh havo Iki-1- ii Christian if '

jott hml li-'- ut thai tinn-r- " aisUoil tho
ruotlier.

"Y l--h," was tin.-- ItohittitiiiK roply;
then, morn )iiotiinly, "Hut I wouldn't
Itnve tohl." Hartford Courniit.

,u Oiitiuuenu rerfiiliiiaiire.
Diner You have waited umiii nu very

acceptniiiy ami l im iijoyiti my inrai
thoroughly. Yon havi U'liuviil like n

gcntleinan, and it gentleman you ct- -

tnliily are, iiotwitlistaiidiiigjoiir litimhlo
OCCIip.lt idll.

Walter I Iiojh', sir, that I nm n gen- -

tlemau. I nlwuvH try to bo oiu.
Diner It is as I Misx-tt(sl- . And, 1n- -

tig n gentleman, I hIihII not iiihiilt oii
by olTering you money. Perhaps ut
some time 1 niav Im- - able to reoiprocurv
votir courtesy. Till then, farewell.
Hoston Transcript.

No store- - Hxtui.- - . Iiere.

"Do you kit'ii Mtationmy LuroV" tisked
young wotiinn of it clerk inn variety

dtorc.
"Not inudit" leplhsl the jonng man,

rubbing bis blue bands togetbei. "Tim
old man's ko Mingy of his coal we havo
to hustle round to keep w at in." Hurling-to- n

Kriti PicbH,

lleoi.

' I!! 3 'araflfLV W 1 ' F

,i- -

J- - &&$---x

Old Sport You don't want ter shoot
nt tlicm ducks, young feller; tlicin'H de-

coys.
Young .Sport Well, if they'ro as bard

fitting iisj thoy are sbtKiting, Decoyn can
keep bis ducks, ami wclcomo to 'out.
Harjier'rt Weekly.

I'm Vii Tm Alillous,
Katbet Mm-its- . Iuih that young iiian

gone away yetV
Maria No, jw, Iih is jits.t propos- -

ing
l'atber-O- b, all iight!
Maria Pioo-iu- g to go.
1'atbur Well, you tell him to git.

Clotbier nntl Furnisher.

A I.0111: 'I mil.
"Do you think he i so very well edu-- !

catedy"'
"He ought to Ih."
"Why? lln doeMi't seem to know

much,"
I. Ml, .., ..ii.t I1.1 .tv.iifrliik uiulltvil. .! Iliur. in, i"n ',v- -

nino yearn at college." Time.

Worthy Ohjrrl.
Clara I'ligHnro onto little things, but

lvliut nro tboy good for?
Etbul Why, Clara, I'm nstoiiMkftl.

n.w.il fnrV Nutiiri! meant tlieiu to 1)0 tho
rvciirienUH of the aiTcction wbicb hociuty
might otherwibo have lavisimu on nicio
dilldreiil-CJr- ip.

Another Yletlni.
"I notleo by tbo papers," remarked

Iirkin, "Hint many of our greatest men
11 rn troilhltMl wit I 11 tCluleilOV to OUt "

.!,--

"Yes," replied Snoopw, "I find that I

urn netting fnt mywlf." Clotlicr nud
Furnisher.

Not tlio lloc'a Day.

"1" "lilt dog of yoiirh dead?" asked til.
(rilllll).

,.s."
1 erv

"Theji 1 will take MJinoof thut mum-ug- e.

KeveiiRO in sweet. Last year be
Wl me. TbU year ah!" Munsoy'i
Weekly.

A Ctlnclrer.
Young Wife Charley, dnrlin ae

you perfectly nntlslled with inurried life?
Young Husband (eiiUiusiaBtlcuily- )-

Well, I bbould say bo. Why, if you ver
lo die I behove I would gel
married ugniti next week, Jury. ,

BRAZIL'S NEW RULERS.
i

rretldent nnrt lilt Three I'rlnclpat
MlnUter..

Here nro pictures of tlio provlslotml preel-d"t- it

of tlio now republics of Ilrazll, nnd of tho
inthrccchlcf ministers in bis cabinet, Dixxlora

Fouwcii, who nu tbo organ lifrr and hend
tlio ruvolutlon, is now provlslona,'. pnwldcnt
tho United States of: IlrAKll. Ho " n man ,

Rtid
army. Ho served uunn' tuo rurasimy cam- -

palRli, nnd n$ wouiiiKnI nt tho laltle ot
a

ltororo.

4 fL rS 1 I J

ink 'tM

$V5AV'i ' in

MAnECIIAt,IIK rOXHKCA. lir.XJ. CONSTANT.

IIUV 1IA1IIIOZA. QUINTINO tlAl'AYUVA.
IWiilnmlii Constint Ilothellio do Mnzalluitvt 11

is tho now of war. Ho is generally
knowu as llniijinilii 1,'onsUint. Ho was uen.
iluKoiis.s.'aV chief aid in lenillng the rovolu- -

tlon. Ho was a professor of iimtliomatlcs at
the Military school. He Is 11 dlcolplo of Au-- 1

Vuto Comto In philosophy, and is credited
with having dono some great work in mathe-
matics, j

Huy Itnrltozn, tho now tnluIMer of fluanco,
lias long Ims-i- i a loader of tha ivittbllcan ele-- ,

menu Ho has Ix-e- noted as an anti-clerica- l,

and 0110 of his most ftmoiis t.jK'.K'lies was a'
funeral oration over tho Invly of a Freu Ma-- ,

Mil who had Ihs-i- i excommunicated by tho
pojie, in wliioh ho bitterly ut tacked tho '

church. At ono tlino ho Intrwluctol Into tho
chamber n bill cutting olT tho allowance of a
German prince who had married n daughter
of tho emju'ror of llrntl and Ukmi her ileath
had returned to Germany to livo at his ease.
Minister Bat Ihiwi Is still young, and Is looked
Umii as ono of tho future gnvit men of South
America.

Qiilntinn It.tcnjtivn, tho new minister of
foreign ntrnlrK, Is ono of tho leailln nowspa-pe- r

men in lirarll. Ills pajvr is Tlio O Pal,
publMnsl In Itlo do Janeiro, mid Mid to Im tho
leading pujier in tho eounlry. It has always
lsMinnindeiendontper,iind h.tshad much
inllueiico m shaping publlo o)iIiilon on mod-enit- e

line. Tho pn-sen- t Is his first tunturo
into politics as n iiersoual matter.

Thomoro tho lato revolution in Brazil Is

fctudled the mote doubtful do students of gov-

ernment become of tho permanency of tho
now republic. All tho twine, it hnsa lieautl-fil- l

Hag, a well established nilmlulstnitlonliud
adevntdl army; for tho army In fact inado
the governmenU The tlag Is im!n,ue. It
Khowsih-clde- originality, g no mere copy
or adaptation of notno Old World Hag.

It may 1st as a bright rel rectan-
gle, cut diagonally by a broad white strlo,
with a lu tho center of tho
Mrle; but as the left sido of tho w hllo strlo
lieginsut the upper left hand of the

iklllll
THE IIKAZILIAN FLAO.

flag, nnd the right lde termi-
nates nt the lower fight hand
corner, we may say that there ,
are two red triangles separated

by a whl to field. As tho Mar In field is blue,
tho Brazilians hav tho same colors as tho
United Htntes flag; but ns the latter

the division into states, the former
emphasizes tho unity of tha now republic.

The latet nrrivnls from Rio end Para state
that, If it were not for tho new flag over tho
publlo buildings and vessels, there would bo ,

'

110 external signs that anything tintminl had
happened. Business goes oil exactly ns bo--

fore. Tho same men run tho custom houses
uml general harbor business. There Is no un-- 1

usual dWp!ny, no limiting, nono of what Lit-- ,

tlo Dorrlt' Mr. Meagles nuntViematlzed in
Purls as "Their plaguey nllougiiig and
morshougint;." Gen. Foiwn, who got up
tho revolution, Isnctlug president, nnd other
places are tilled by his coadjutors, but it Is

nimoimced that this government is provis-
ional only, and that a regular system will
soon Ihi lunugiirnted by an election at which
nil ritirens w ho can read may vote.

Tho flurry over the chnnge did not last
more than 11 week, and this is ono of many
Tensions urged for doubting the permanency
of the new order. "It did not come on nat-
urally It was too sudden. People generally
knew nothing about it, and tt had not oocn
discussed; it was simply a 'coup d'etat' of the
army, etc.," sny the Conservative. And in
view of w hat revolutions generally are, thero
certnlnly Is nn appearance, of truth about
these btatemeuts.

Tlia Mououcnliela House,

"H -- srtSrtSssJL
--stsmisVi I I tf --SssSA7?i..

$j?wni.:i! iT.-isHi- a.

tit . in s;ot.: irrfii-- 7
jti v' lit i,r: .. . . f l;io
mwy. iv.nm ? j :--' vm I

M'lUiK..'. ?M M Ji; ;
..Mtajk. I;.- - re .' i f !.-!."- .fir"..kit i 7 i f'"i Ii.Ill a UTtu - I

'I

Tho Monongahela house, rittsburg,recently
burned nnd here illustrated, is tho ono de- -

! BciiUsl by Charles Dickens at tho "model
hotel of tuu west," und ravorably bpokeii 01
by Davy Crockett lu his boo!:.

Cronln'c Knlvca.

Di. 1,1 W - ' BIUIIU.'IJJUi PI - .' L ,F ' u
"li,,--'-- - '&&&S.--SJU. . sv .sss..r-'

I With this is jivan a cut of tho knives
alleredto have been tha property of thomur-

dorud Dr. Cronln. and tho nroiluctiou of
which on thu trial cahsed so much discomfort
to Coughlln from whom they
went tauten,

""""

Old soup nndec nsw names it one ot tho
"evolutions gastrouomlo" from th rosjau -

j rants of tha Paris exwoeltlou.

SAMUEL WILKESON.

Tlir Well Kn.nrn naltroai) fiecretnrjr Wno
Unit Jniat Ule.l.

Snmtiel W'ilkefcon, Journnlltt, explorer nnd
railroad olllclul, who dll recently, was born

Uuirnlo In 1817, graduated from Union col-je-

and Mudled law. Ho early allowed a
prcdiioiltlon for nownpnper work, nnd Hi

1850 tartei n liberal dally paicr 111 jiuuaio,
Tlio ;,.,., Governor &, and

Albany KvenluR Journal. Ho bought an
and managed tho pajwr for a year and

half, when his health fulled, nnd he bold

ut. After a rest ho went on the editorial
stall of Tho Jfew York Tribune, and eventu-
ally reptVKontod tho paper In W'ailiington.
For n year Immediately nf ter tlio Imiiortnnt
war period ho left Tho Tribuno for The Now
York Timet. This ovcutred from his Indlg-nntlo- n

ut Uoraeo Greeley's net In balling Jelt
Davl.

Whllo in Tho Tribune service Mr. Wllke-w- n

was delnebed for the purK)o of uldllig
tho placing of government Joans. Ho

umi 1110 prest ami
attained a remark-abl- e

success in pop-
ularizing tho loan.
In IWW tho owners
u thoXorthern Pa-

cific railroad np- -

to hint for

fiCiifV os,itnti in lor- -

&ESjV wurdliiglthatenter- -

i ff pri'e, nnd ho bo--

c n 111 u connecieti
SAMUEL WII.KKKOS. ,, ,t f(). te fvkt

of his life. Ho went over tho pruKed route
as "historian" to an exiieditiou Mint to mnko

nrellinlnary survey, and in IHiO ho uecaino
Mvretary of the rompany, an olllee ho nlways
nftcrwonls held, devoting all ills 111110 to uis
duties for twenty-on- e years,

Mr. Wllku-o- n "belonged to that hurdy race
distinguished for phjoienl and Intellectual
vigor, known as Scotch-Irish- . His father
was ono of the founders of Buli'ulo, N. Y.
In nppearanco the son wasof a slender figure,
but of full height nnd Indicative of force. His
hair and beard of l.ito years was Miowy white.
Ill eye weivesp-eliill- oxpressite.

His health failing Inst Octolwr, ho was
granted au unlimited leuvo of absence, with
full pay by the company, uccoinpunied by n
testhnonlnl of esti-em- , in the hojw that rest
would restore him, but without avail.

JUSTICE DAVID J. BREWER.

1'reslilelit ll'iri Ixill's .iiolul lilent to tile
I'nlti-- Mutes Suprenie Court.

His honor Assncinte Justice David J.
Brewer is tho full olllcial designation of tho
new supremo court judge, and thu nppolnt-inj-ii- t

is pnibably tho nuxt iniMii'tant Presl
ilout. Hurrisou has made. .Members of the
cabinet are great, but their terms nre short
they average much less than four yearn and
nearly nil minor iipjxiinUs-- tuu leinoMiblo nt
pleasure; but tho jtnlgesof the L'nited States
Miprcmo court uro tliero for life or good be-h- u

lor. and they have tlio htt say on the
most hupoitunt matters. It has more thaji
once hapi-one- d that a decision of tho supreme
court had practically tho euect of nu amend-
ment to tho constitution.

Justice Brewer Is in tho very prime of life
and firm health, nnd, accidents aside, may
rival tlio judieiul terms of Mniklinll and Ta-

ney, lie ndds nnother to tho many proofs
that talent of certain kinds is hereditary, for
his father, IteV. Joslah Brewer, wasu man of
great ability, and his mother was 11 sister of
tho eminent Fields David uiiuiey, llev. Dr.
Henry M. nnd Justice Stephen Field the
uncle nud nephew now occupying seats on
the supremo twitch at the same time.

11 ib father went to Asia Minor ns a mis-

sionary soon ufter the close of the Greek rev-

olution, nnd in Stnjrna, in that country,
David J, was born Juno 20, 1SJ7. It may bo

noted incidentally at this lioiut that the chil
dren iHjrn nliroad
to missionaries, sol-

diers, sailor nnd41 diplomats lose no
rights as citbens.
Judge Brewer itm, eligible for tho pres-
idency. His parent&i having gono from
Middletown.Conn.,
he would rank ns a
11 u 1 1 v e o f that!
place; und they re-

turned theio when
ho was but '2 yean

JCDOK O. J. BRKWKn. ),! After nn aca-

demic course thero he entered Yalo college,

where he was graduated In IS.""!, Is'ing a class-

mate of Chnuneoy Depew. He passed a year
in the olllcn of his uncle, David Dudley Field,
In New York city, and then took n course nt

Albany, graduating in 1S.VJ, after wblch he

went w est, und soon located in practice ut

I'avenworth, Knn.
Judge Brewer hns declared since his

that, from the day ho adopted law
ns a profession, his iimbltiou wa to reach the.
supreme bench, und npp-ueiitl- his career
has it sternly progress in th.it direction,
lu Nil he was made it United Suites coiilliiis- -'

sinner; In ImW. judge of the probate nnd j

criminal courts in Leavenworth county; in,
., .1 .1.. l..,l.,.ll ,,.He,!.,, ..nt 'IN,. Jiuige 01 1110 uiTi juviikiu.
Kansas, and, nffer nn iuternl ns teacher and
scllisil olllcial, ho was elected, In 1&70, asso-

ciate justl'-- e of the supreme court of Kansas.

This oljlce ho held till IsM, when Imwasap-IKiinli'- d

United States circuit judge for tho
r.ii.htli indicia! circuit, including Kansas and
tuilghlxiring states. Krotn Hint place 110 is
now promotisl to tho national supreme bench.

There is a sort of pleasing harmony in such a
continuous career.

.......
Mr. Commissioner v unions.

Mrs. Clara M. Williams, whom Mayor I

Grant, of New York, has tipjiointed com-- 1

inlsaioner of public education, will enterupon
her duties In Jan-
uary, nnd is

preparing
' herself for her com-- t

Ing duties. Mrs.
Williams was Miss

I Clara M. Robinson,
nnd Is n graduate
of tho New orlt

I Normal school. ,i I ,W
She is now ubout sZjtfo,

I xa years old, tho rf,!gyj &lM&
' mother of two cldb Jiv'sAs, Ct'wwa I

dreu, the ono
.

in 'iJIV.h..irn .Iffllfi1
colwgo, the other ?

...I Anl.-.tf- llASS ltlSU--
111 rciiuui. iifi iiur
linnd is n manufac
turer Of wnll pa- - CLA11A M. W1LIJAM8.

pt. Ill person Mrs. Williams is of medium j

hflsht nnd somowhat stout. Sho Is ono of ,

three womeibou tho board of education, the j

. 1 11.. n.. .other two l)eing Mrs. ,bnuw mm i. s u..
ell

Itlglit of n Chinese lliislmnd.
ri n 1,1111 ho'ita hl hut dos not break

. .. . ... I
.i.nM tnisi ni .tiniii. ,t.r rnn ins uiuui lit. nu- -

"- - ...,."- - - - -
tinnr.fir. If il wits lioats her huibaild.she ,.

Kalilo to receive 100 blows, and tho husband
Ulay separato from her. Tuoso who have
ixvn shocked bv tho waleof women in the'
famluo reglptiJ wiU bo Interested in knowing
thut the law provides that "he who from pov- -

. eny sens niswue suuu uuvwmu.nj i,u" ,

ished. lit. tha woman revert to tlio last nua- -

i,,,,iti,nr. I. to tha inau she was sold to."
pQl, Mlljj QaMtt.
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WILL CUT PRICES
To Roduco

BRUCE & McROBERTS.

New Furs, Now

New

Gold-IIcadc- cI

Faney Goods

For tlie Holiday Trade.

SEVERANCE & SON.

I , WMOR- -

Dealer hi--

Confections,

Mince Meat,

Meat Lard Cans, Salt, Sage,

Coal Hods, Coal Fire

J. P. Clerk.

Great
KHK'I Sl'l'.ClFIC cures all blood diseases,

While staces.
AV,S. ujN MliTERS Is the most pleasant

GATI.Il'F'S is made
leal profession recommends
n,--. -- - - . .. . ...

OAILIFF'S MAONhTIU all
,. r.ni.,.rl,m.
.Manufactured lor the by the

Them.

Mufflers.

Handkerchiefs,

Umbrellas,

of allKinds

Tobaccos, &c.
la

Sets. Shovels, Tongs, &c.

WALTON.

Remedies I

such at Scrofula, L'lccrs, Pimples, Ulirruted Throat
)i per ooitic.

to take all the Iron It cures Dyspepsia

best and cxptllers to tlia
It it pleasant to safe reliable. J'rice aj
n .. ,.. .. ...

impairea uigcston, pi Headache,

t

Groceries, Provisions,
Hardware, Tinware,
Glassware, Queensware

A SOME SEftSORABLE GOODS: A

Raisins, Citron, Currants, Figs, Prunes, Oatmeal, Hom-

iny, Beans, Pickles, Canned Goods, Lemons, Oranges, Bananas,

Cutters, Butcher Knives, Pepper,

Vases,

5- - & 7-B- TJ. BA.RBE3C.S FRESH SAX.T.

Prices Always Reasonable.

BURTON,

The
Swcllins. Svshllilic dioeeses in all lit Necrosis. A

it Kivet a keen appetite, euriclie. the regulates tne liver ana imparts new energy 10 me
and nervous s stem. Price $1 per

WORM SYRUP ol the
and therefore itself.

luittle. ... .... ...
PI I.Lb lor i.ner

a ..o,.., n.,,..,
and sale to trade

T. R.

rrice
of tonics.

worm killers known med- -
take, and

ic

olcoo, mutcies
bottle.

V ML,,hJ.jn.ztKjn.ji DRUG CO., Villlanisburjj:, Ky.

BRYANT & STRATTON Business College
Jtoofc Keepliio, Short Hand, Telegraphy. Jte I 1 1 Q 1 1 I CT lafV
Writ fvr Catalog and full information. ( UIOwlklaEif IV I

cTjl

t r"ji

I


